
WEATHER 

Fair and mild today, with gen- 
tie variable winds. 
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jorgensen: Senate To Keep Responsibilities 
Stephen P. Jones Elected Editor 
Hawthorne, J. Fish 
Have Top Spots 

Stephen P. Jones, Chi Phi, has was elected Circulation Ml 
been   elected   Editor-in-Chief   of Robert Wilkenbach, Sigma Alpha 
the    Connecticut    Daily    Campus Epsilon,  was elected offiOl 
for the year 1957-58. Mark Haw- ager. 
thorne of New  Haven  Hall   was William    England    offered    his 
elected Managing Editor, and Jon congratulation*     to    the    edi 
Fish,  Sigma  Alpha   Epsilon,   was after    the    election. 
elected   Business   Manager. 

The elections took place a 
week ago Sunday at a regular 
board meeting of the Daily 
Campus, and the staff ratified 
them Friday. The outgoing Edi- 
tor-in-Chief. William T. England, 
thanked the board and the en- 
tire staff of the paper for their 
co-operation and good work 
throughout   the year. 

Jack Hudock, Phi Delta Chi, 
was elected Senior Associate 
Editor. The Associate Editors 
under him include Nancy Car- 
roll, Alpha Delta Pi: Barbara 
Tcssler, Sprague Hail; Ken Gold, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Phyllis Por- 
ter, Sprague Hall; and Yvonne 
Saleh, Alpha Epsilon Phi. 

Other Editors 
Karen Weiss Alpha Epsilon 

Phi, was elected News Editor. 
Her Assistant News Editor is 
Phyllis Porter. Dale Kane, Kap- 
pa Alpha Theta, was elected 
Feature Editor, but resigned al- 
ter learning of her election to 
the Student Union Board of 
Governors. The position has not 
been filled as yet. Mary Jane 
Hill, Kappa Kappa Gamma, was 
elected Assistant Feature Editor. 

Last year's Copy Editor, Doris 
Fingcrle, German House, was 
re-elected to the same position, 
Robert Sokel, Chi Phi, was re- 
elected Sports Editor for the 
coming year. Kent McKamy, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, was elected 
Executive Editor. 

Advertising Manager la Elise 
Rutledge, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
and   Rod   Templcton,   commuter 

said: 
"I am happy to accept the posi- 
tion, and 1 think the staff com- 
ing back next  >> 
the Campus has ever had.'' Mark 
Hawthorne said that he hail i n- 
joyed working with Steve Jones 
all year and that he thought 
the   ni-operation   between   them 
would   produce   excellent   11 
next  year. 

Teachers Visit Base 
To See Boot Camp 

Of Daily Campus 
I Agrees With Waugh's 

Definition Of Wording 

iCampua Photo—Decke 

STEVE  JONES 

.  happy  to  accept" 

Parris Island. S. C, May 5—<U. 
P.)—A delegation of Jersey City 
school teachers will fly hack to 
New Jersey this afternoon after 
a three-day inspection lour 0 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot at 
Parris Island. 

The group has spent the week- 
end at Parris Island as guests of 
the Marine Corps to get an in- 
side picture of what "boot camp" 
is like. 

The teachers, more than 20 of 
them, were quartered in one of 
the recruit barracks and Saturday 
morning were up bright and early 
for breakfast with the fledgling 
leathernecks. During the day, the 
teachers watched various i 
of training, including marksman- 
ship, drill, swimming, judo, bayo- 
net fighting and physical training. 

Several   of   the   teachers   tried 

; 

in :. fi d the groui 
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ALBERT  N. JOP.G 

(Campus   Photo - Klttndsa) 

MARK   HAWTHORN!-: 

. . . likes working  with  5 

Mansfield Court 

(Campua Photo—Jacobaoni 

JON   FISH 

. . big business 

Speeding Brings Conviction 
To Mocci, Uconn Student 

Governor Closes 

State Wood lands 

Until  Rain Falls 

BY   i:rtlC  SCHNEIDER 
link  CaaUMU stall Writer 

Antony Mocci, formerly of proportion merely because of 
Litchficld Hall, was found guil- Hie defendants attitude, 
ty and fined a total ol 65 dol- Other cases involving Univer- 

eding and sity students were: Frederic R. 
evading responsibility in last Cygan, $45 for speeding and 
Thursdays session of Mansfield Fred J. Myer, ! 
Town court. 

Mocci was also bound over to 
superioi  courl  in  Rock\ 111 
two counts of perjury dui 

Governor Ribicoff announced 
last week that the stale'; wood- 
lands will be closed until run- 
fall   cases the   critical   situation, 

At the same time, officials 
indicated the ban was not in- 
tended to end the two-wcek-i Id 
fishing season outside the I 
areas. An appeal was made to 
anglers    to    "search    their    con- 
science" and   cooperate  in   try-  ^ „„; t.ou,., ,„.,, nc had 
ing   to   keep   the   hazard   to   a  borrowed   M,K„-.  ,,„. and nad| 

minimum, responsible for the cl 

Ballots Sent 
To Determine 
New Trustees 

George E. Pinckncy, adminis- 

tration assistant in charge of 
alumni affairs, has announced 
that an election is now in prog- 
ress for one of the two alumni 

posts on   the   Board  of Tru ' 
Pinckncy explained that his 

office is now ousy preparing 
and sending out ballots to over 
15,000   alumni. 

The four candidates nomi- 
nated for the four year term, 
he related, are Elmer S. Watson, 
class of '29, who is running for 
reelection; Charles J. Anderson, 
class of '29; Newton S. Alexan- 
der, class of '22; and Russel 
sel Hunter, class of '47. 

The election results, however. 
will not be known until . 
time has been given for the re- 
turn of all ballots, which should 
be some time in the middle of 
June, added the Head of Alumni 
Affairs. 

The Board of Trustees, which 
is the University's governing 
body, further explained Pinck- 
ncy,   is   currently   composed   of 
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BY WILLIAM T. ENGLAND 
Daily   (anpus   Lditor-in-t hief 

President Albert N. Jorgensen stated Fridaj that "there 
item on anyone's part to take twaj an) responsibilities 

the Student Senate.'' His statement, made to the Daily 
■ through Faculty Advisor John H. Gleason, is in rc- 

to the Student Senate upheaval ovef the new  wording 
idem Government Fee" in the 1957-58 University Cats- 

President lorgensen made the statement to Mr. Gleason 
Director of Communications was trying to arrange a 
a between the President and Student Senate President 

.! Circle and Daily Campus representatives, 
For PabHeattoa 

When   the   Daily   i 
told     of     President     Jorgensens 
itatement,    I I   and 

for publicat 

■   ' 

The I laid 

:n   "compli' with 
II Albert Waugh's do'i 

of  the new   wording  oi   "Student 
The    provost 

thai  he  thought 
ire investigating an -the new <: ex- 

Sen- 
ate doe.- hold, ratlin- than tries 

to take - ra it " 
Waugh . I do not 

know that am change in the pres- 
ent set-up of <h.   Activities F 

State Police 
investigating 
Car Accident 

dents Injured 

V/hen Car Crashes 
restigal rig an 

lent m which five ,,,,,„. 
indents   were   injured   in 

• Wednesday. Four of 
Its    were    hospitalized. 

was   released  after 

ICCident    oeeured    alter    a 
Mashmoquel state Park 
Fall-field  Hall. The stu- 

■ I at Putnam Hos- 
■   ,•   William   Heath,   who 

fractured    arm.    and 
'.'. .ilirn. the driver, who 

ii lured pelvis All the 
are  from  Fairfield Hall 
..■•!.   who is  from  Hart- 

Hall. 
Heating  < omfwrtuhly 

■ it Putnam Hospital for 

planned.'' and that    I will be glad 
to   see   any ..    that   the 
Student   Senate   oi    anyone   else 

I  this par- 
ticulai ue. 

Will  Meet  Thursil l) 

- dent Jorgensen also a 
to   meet    with   S ident 
Grele and a Dailj Campus repre- 
sentative Thuisd:i> niorniiig.it 10 
o'clock in his office It is expected 
that he  will   In-   asked  whj   the 

I body,    further   explained   PUJCK-   '» 
Charles    E.    Martens.    New I ncy.   is   currently   composed   of evcnl    «. 

Haven   Hall,  got a "not guilty" j ten men   appointed   bv  the Gov-   n 

verdict     from    the    court    onlemor and two alumni  represen- 
of reckless driving and j tatives, candidate Watson and J.      The     I 

operating a vehicle   under   the! Ray    Ryan,    secretary 
influence of alcohol. 

UP News Briefs 

Outdoor   Fires   Forbidden 
Calling the forest fire danger 

the "highest in many years," 
the Governor indicated all out- 
door burning was also forbid- 
den  until   further   notice. 

The law which the governor 
invoked provides a maximum 
penalty of $100 or six months in 
jail  or  both   for   violations. 

Officials said that although 
the number of woodland fires In 
the state dropped considerably 
last week, large areas we.. 
blackened   by each  blaze. 

Decreasing   wind   velocity   and 
cooler temperatures  eased  condi- 
tions    somewhat,    but   continu 
lack    of    rainfall   kept    the 
hazard   index   at    100   maximum 
danger  point. 

testimony ol last   week,   whin 
he told the courl thai  he was 
not driving his car on the nighl 
in question. In the lati -' courl 

m Mocci admitted thai he 
was driving the ear that  night. 

Paul     Perzyn ki.    v. ho    lasl 
APPEAL MADE 

London,   May   5—(U.   P.)—The 
WO  top   leaders   of   the   British 

was also bound over to superior  Labor   Party   have urged   Prime 
court on perjury. Minister   MacMillan   to   postpone 

Takes the Blame the forthcoming  test   if Britain's 
Porzynskl told the court that  fust hydrogen bomb. 

The appeals were made by 
Party Chief Hugh Gaitskell, 
speaking at Birmingham, and 
Deputy Leader James Griffiths, 
speaking at the town of Bradford. 

They   said   the  tests   should   be 
put off as a gesture  of peace  in 
the hope that Russia  and  the U. 

aid also delay similar tests. 

Ray     Ryan, 
Board. 

Bcoths 

of    the  booths  wi 
G.   Van Bibb K i P     •     P 

his reason for taking the I I 
for the   incident   was   thai   he 

• ,, to kec p hi   I       I, Moc- 
ci,   from   being   expelled   from 

i    Mocci   had   previously 
been warned thai he fai ed being 

led if he got into anj 
trouble. 

Judge Dwy< i, in commenting 
on tin- ci * 
that   it   had   grown  way   0 

IUI* 

'"" Britain Charges 
fire 3 

Czech Police 
•";-,:  ; With Falsification 

Prag P     Great 
Britain   has   chi Red 

and  American aii   attaches after 
seizing them  on 
Friday. 

A   British  protest,   whicl 
handed to the Czech F in       Mir 
iatry today, said the C 
n lied special militarj i 
Into position when the two "in- 
cers were held by Communi I po- 
lice after losing tin ii waj  i a 
■mall Czech town. 

of   the    State    Park    and    Fo 
Commission, said fishing will be 
permitted in all pond- and lakes 
where access is not through 
woods  or  hiushland. 

Advertising Staff 

Meeting Slated 
There will be an Adver- 

tising stiff meeting in HUB 
111 tomorrow at 4 p.m. Plan» 
will be made for next semes- 
ter's   operations. 

FLOODS RECEDING 
Austin, May 5-(U. P.)—The 

situation is improving consider- 
ably today in flood-stricken Texas 
ond experls say it will continue 
to rase up. 

Weathermen   report   that   the 
. in ng rmiir- which pushed rivers 
and streams out of their hanks 
throughout much of the state are 
ovei now. 
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-    who  was later  Government Fee   was made in the 
w iterburj Hospital to njsl place. 

■   - home The condition      jhe   text   of   President   Joreen- 
■ i |i ntl was described as  5cns statement follows: 'There is 

• • ,•>   were  reported  to   no intent on anyone's part to take 
-.   comfortably. away  any   responsibilities of   the 

:   it Putnam hut released  Student   Senate   which  are   given 
im Phillips and Joseph   them undo: emulations." 

Both   suffered   numerous  He   added.     I   am   in   complete 
-   while Phillips also was  agreement   with   Provost   Albert 

:  or a slight concussion and  Waugh's   definition   ol     .Mtidcnt 
. | ankle. Government  I 

up ol  students had Just      Th.-   upheaval   in   the   Student 
:-   to a  first-aid sta-  Senate  began   n  days  ago  when 

id heen treated for   the new wi University 
Ch he had hurt at the   CaUiogU '   to 'he at- 
icident  took place al   tention    ol     Grele    T 

' 
each  - lotted  tor 
support   of   student    government 
only, and $!   - 
the following    the student 

:.   and stu- 
dent  KM radio station.' 

(all  Kniergeno   Meeting 

This I' e- 
. v. hich   st   i I       \ 

small ned bj the I'm- 
recommen- 

datktn bj  • ludeal 
i e ich  at- 

■  ol student 
government." 

Stud - then calk 
pnata 

lasi Sundaj te ac 
lion on U* 

p.m.,   while   they   were   re- 
to storrs. 
( onverUMf skid- 

ei on Roul 
it ten miles Iron-. Uconn 
Ford  convertible  went 

skid  roiled over a couple ol 
.i   I:.i   a   Uiuldcr.  ending 

down   The convertible, 
had heen tra. 

■ 

i Phillips wen- thrown 
cai     Phillip-,   i-ecained 

oui 80 feel from 
I  cai    Phillips 

In  an  interview  with 
Campus, "it is amazing 
e i through It." 

on Assigns 

New Chairmen 

Chairmen Discuss Ccnival 

ITALIAN  CRISIS 
Rome. May 5—(U. P.)—The coa- 

lition cabinet of Premier Segni in 
Italy has plunged into a crisis fol- 

. a decision by the Italian        Talking over various aspects of the i  immunit) I last  I 
Democrats to  wi,hdraw Hank Pearson  finance chairman; Michael S i chairman; Paul 

cabinet will resign, | Sherman) 

. |   the   urn  Com- 
H     the    coming     yeai 
, ,i at a  meeting  last 

rhe committee chairmen, 
. i   members ol the  HOT 

will    bt: 
;.    Dot i-    Blown.    Hol- 

public     relations.     Gene 
Sigma    Alpha    Epsilon; 
and   evaluation.   Edwin 

Senate Members 

To Discuss Fee 

Tonight In Dorms 
Meml-ers ol   I he Sluden'  s. 

will  go on s|ieakinc  enqagemensi 
to the various living units begin- 
ning  tonight  at  dinner time. Sen- 
iors will speak on the current ae- 

. fee issue 
He  Presidenl   Ronald Grele 

stated    thai will   speak 
Net*      London;     publicity, only   al one dormintorj  pet   i   •„. 

Mauzy,     Kappa     Kappa  ing.   Hi i will   give 
social; Robena O'Malley,  the speakers more tune to diaciM 

ccial   events.  Norma Com- the matter with the students and 
5A;    recreation.   Raymond explain it  fully  to them   Lngaga- 

■    Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and  moots   have   also   been   scheduled 
I,   Dale   Kane,   Kappa   Al-   for  Whitney   Hall  and  the North 

Campus 1'ininc Hall. 
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savs:  alcohol 

i   large 
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spital 
*ards.   1 \    .   ..ins  were 

ere in- 

of  in- 

of     Physical 

Ihi   ["ra\elers Insurance Compart) calls 

the new disease on the highways "heedless 

horsepower." In a booklet issued recentl) 

npam included [his statement: "The 

>ower is  highh 
i mtigious   I;  .an be  spread  bj   an   irres- 

rd. an inflated claim, a careless   . 

who is in a position to  She •      i ater"  Carrie  Quint.'  'Z1~'"riu'. Spain "liuMrated bv movies'! 
luld  learn that   horse Spring formal Sue Joseph. Judy  Prillig, Bar-      New   officers   of   3-B    are: 

•wet m the hands of the heedless, is the       >,iss  Elizabeth  Neftsker  was bara Epstein. Barbara Feinblatt. Jeanettr Tallis, house chairman; 

BY ABBY LOl'  M Mil.  AND  DOUG  MILLER 

BY  ELEANOR MANSIR and    Goldbetf,     treasurer:     Arlene in    the    School 
Rl'TH McCLELLAN Eein. Sandy Linde. rush chair- Therapy. 
\IPIIV DELTA PI men:  C,rol  NtwtitU-  ritualist.      The girls of   3-B   were 

Recentiy   initiated    are:    Sue tertained  in  the  home of Miss 
art of Delta  Chi  Bell.    Sheila    Toubman.    Judy Ethel   Elliot  on   April  25.  She  Prob,crn concerning your relations with the  university, how do 

I   Janet   Mazzalupo.  Schimmelman,   Vivian   Fromer, gave an account of her trip to  you feel that you can obtain a satisfactory solution for it." 

As a student at Uconn. many problems may arise which ono 
can not solve alone. Instead,   he   must   seek   the   assistance   ot 

it,.!  otncl's   Posing the question for this week. "When  vou  have  a 

St'SAN BROWNING, a freshman from French House: 

.ai:si   .      our  evcr-mountinu -"cst at dinner at ,he  Ann  E,kind and S*lm« Swick.   Lolly  Btsson.   W.S.G.C.   repre-  *tJHR| 
. disaste, chapter ho PINNED: Margie Cooper,   59 sentative;   Margaret   Nicholson. 

Recently  elected   officers   of to Stan Sadinsky. Tau  Epsilon  social chairman; Lorraine Pfei- 
-   out   an   important   G  mma  Alpha  Chapter of  Al-  Phi.   '57:   Fran  Agdish.  '59  to fer, treasurer; Nancy Fullerton, 

lough vou don't drive, you can   Pna DeI,a pi  *n»:  Ann Di Ca-  Harvey Miller Pi  Lambda Phi. standards chairman. 
f the passengers, the driver  !£!!? ' "'''■':    l>-,.lis    Wil-  Pennsylvama  State  University.      ENGAGED:   Barbara   Stone. 

llama, esident: Jastt Fra- |Mi   Lois   Kaunfer.   '60   to   Al   60 to Leo Pepin Hartford Hall 
,s  gola. recording secretary; Mar- Hutensky Phi Epsilon Pi. '58 

.. >..u. Oont egg  cia Lund, corresponding seen-      ENGAGED. Joyce Marcus. '56 ert Tiefenbrunn. Hamdcn, Con- 
. Jon i   encourage   recklessness Rosemary    Engel.    trees- to Don Fischbein;  Loretta Till-  necticut. 

It you think the car is going too fast, -a. so  u, el:   and   Mar«e s'me.  social man to Dick Zenna. '57. Hofs- 

From consulting with older students we 
learned who to see about our problems I find 
thaj the older students generally can give you 
a satisfactory solution for your problem, be- 
cause no doubt they have experienced similar 
problems. If I had another type of problem. I 
matter, then you should go to the admini.tui- 
tion. 

chail man. Freyer. 
RHO  PI PHI 

Officers  for the   year 1957- — in a few minutes vou mav not be able to.      Sl--t!-s»_i i -.     tra   Colle«c:    *">»'>. 
..-  ,., . tonnie Ryder is a new pledge   47 to Hank Behar. 
It tl.is Mars traffic record IS equal to of Alpha Delta Pi 

that of 19^6. one out of even 70 Americans PINNED: Rose 
«ill be a statistic — either on the injured    ,H t0 *'crriti Dexter 

list  or  on   the   fatalitv   list.  One of  these      ' J1 Ml°"- "Si G'i! L"'°-   M "5 ' lo    Harry    Gross;     Nancy  treasurer' Evon Rossianol   rusl 
-  or your   roommates *~ MSTSS SS WMmmm> '56 ,0 Bern"d T»ub'  chilli ^   ' 

-.   names maj   be one of your   Ronald  Ananst'asio   Sigma   Al-      ... .     3"B, 
classmates,  ITiev don't have to be. Take it   pha Epsilon, "57. Mlss   E,hel   EII,ot-   assistant 

professor    in    the    School    of 

MILES SINGER, a freshman from Carnegie Hall 

If my problem was pertaining to the uni- 
1958 have been elected as fol-  versity. I would see my faculty adviser. He has 

ith students, 
for   these 

problem. I 
would see my priest or minister on campus. 

pj IJJO   nave*   ucc:i   eieeieu   as   1UI- »-.■*•..•.   »   "vmg ace inj   imun.   ,.<I\I.- 

.semarv    Enacl v f^'fr K""" rHHTS* lows:  *ithati *■ *»•». Pr<*'- had much experience in working wit >semar>      tugci. a7  to   Bob   Fabricant  Tau   Ep-  H»nt-     Sheruin     Ruhln       vire J  i              i_                 ... 
rxle.-.TauKap- sil0n  Phi.   55;  Barb.,. Gelber. S'dcnf   Zph      LZ a"d ^°WS h°*'   '°   f,"d   Solu,,ona 

Gad Carlo.   59 56 to    Harry    Gross;     Nancy  E "    *2Z£SB2LZ£ P**te™- » ' had an<""er type of 
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citizens, 

ENGAGED'   Belt*   Jane Sac- M 
cone.   57   to  Walter   Kline   Phi *»»*«• *" guest of the g.rls 

elta Chi.   57: Joan  Li.chfield. JJJ*   3"B   '°r"«c.r   Easter 
'59 to Fran  Quinn  Colt   House.       r,,,, ' ,   . ■       , 
'57:   Sibhy   Benson.   59 to Chip ,°'h!" '«*"' «"es,s „hav.e "}' 
AmmareU  Lambda  Ch.  Alpha.  ££!' M.r' '"f, Mn  ■f"J«"» 

Wilson, Mr. Wilson   being   su- 
\l PIIV FPSlinv  PHI Per^sor °f 'he Physical Thera- 

py Department   at   the  Kings- 

Upperclassmen 

Counsel Frosh 
BY   DON   PERRY 

Diilr fimpu. Fratura Writer 

chat we called  McCarthyism a Department   at   the  Kings-     Take  away  the   two  hundreS 
, „ ■   ,      ,                                  .              -     , New officeis of Alpha Epsilon  bridge   Veterans    Hospital    men  and  women  student  coun- 

lght) force, not onlj in this country but Phi are: Karen Welts, president:  Bronx. New York-   Miss   Irene selors  who  return  early  in  the 
e world. 

I he  fact   is   that   while-   mam   in   high 
ed us all was well, the talk of 

communism within was just a red herring. 
mam did noi agree    ! » McCarthy 
made- himself their voice. The revelations 

'>': I OUntleSS   lesser   shocks 

"hen -                          ible persons were 
shown   to   base   been   Communists, gave 

idespread alarm that there- 
had been treason in our midst. 

GAYLE PATTEN, a freshman from Delta Pi: 

I would first see Miss Noftsker. Every time 
I've had a problem, she's helped me. She is very 
easy to talk with and is understanding. Also, 
she is able to solve many different types of 
problems rather than only one particular type' 
of problem. 

Judy   Chalkin.   vice   president:  Walters  from   the   Institute   of '""   semester   to  help  introduce ALLAN FOGELSON, a sophomore commuter 
Harriettc    J.    Ranter,    corres-  Physical Medicine at the Rehab-  ,hc   freshmen   to  the  university 
POid:  g     cretary; Edith Fried-  llitation Center in   New   York «""»•  according   to  Elizabeth ' would scc thc Board of Trustees if I had 
man. recording secretary; Doris and Mr. E. Barnard,  instructor Noftsker and Thomas J. Cusick, such a  problem. They are the only ones  who 

advisors  to  the  counseling  pro- are able  ,0 do        ,„,       bec,       'cvc,.vonc  is 
gram,   the   offices  of   the   Divi- '       " i.^m 
sion of Student Personnel would aflald to ict without the Board of Trustees. 
be   flooded   with   confused   stu- 
dents    seeking    guidance    from 
harassed staff members. But the ALLAN  BOGGIS, a sophomore from New Haven Hall: 
early    returning    counselors,    it 

Shoes, Ships 
and 

Sealing Wax 
BY MARK HAWTHORNE 
luily   l .inipu.   Mjnjtmi  Uilar 

seems, infiltrate thc ranks of 
freshmen, and, as do all the 
counselors throughout the school 
year, informally solve the my- 

Once upon a time there was this handsome prince and  riads  of  problems  in which  the 
i  without  a  hearing. ived happily ever after.   This   sentence   sums   up   every  freshmen    find    themselves    en- 

Hui we are stronger within. This helps as   I tale  that was ever written.   Thc   plots   are   always   just tangled. 
we   stand   one   .main   in   humility   at   the  '" :,UJ ' ha"ds°me prince meets beautiful princess, mar-        INFORMAL  ATTITUDES 
majest; leal      Every American will ex- '«"" the characters are always the samefone hand-      Since much of the counselors' 

all  that is p.,st. The incalculable Tne New Look In Fairv Tales 
danger remains, a- does the innate human V    *'" 

The easiest answer to this question would 

■be "Anyone who would take the time to help 

me." However, people of this nature seem to 

ae at a premium on campus. Since this is the 

:ase, the Chaplain would be my choice. 

t«   d  sympathc  to senator McCarthy's fan,; ZuZlZbZFZ*Trh.^   a'La>'S   °!der   ^r0,hCrS'   °"e »wk  is  d<™   "'onnaaly.  often EDWARD ^INGTON. a freshman from Fairfield Hall: . i        ,     •       • .     """.' » ••"•'    Dcautitul puncess. and peihaps two older sisters   always BHMII    »e , .i   
il)  and to his intimates. And cu-n  Amcri- Talk about Hollywood or television for stagnation''Fairy  ales are      ,  ™T     " . ,hemse,vcs   may          If  ' harf such a Pr(>blcrn  ' wuld see  my   MH 
can.  whatecer he  ma)   have thought, will bad.   ■*• not realize their contribution  to counselor first. It is the same situation as with 

stands briefly, once agiun, in for a ch«n«« in fair-v <ale plots and characters, so l^'^ert^m^whethlr Ute81^1',he mili,ar>' service- where there is a chain of 

u h., made an indelible   _. * "' ' ^^ °1 ^ — lwk in fair>' «»                   selors recogmzc the.r  value and" JSH* ta"S chainTt'loM^heTp me° 
h» ..me,  (Reprinted from The   PI* No.  I: The Three Tasls                                                             ,0 note the attitude of the coun- ?d'^^h^dminWrailon   V,c]   then   if   thev 

Hartl         ' ourant.)                                               .                       mis  handsome prince that Is  madly in  love with  se'0"   towacd   student - counsel- codidll-, help nle. I'd see the bartender at the 
tul young princess. He  is so much in love with her  'm&   several   student ■ counselors covc 

he even wants to marry her. One dav. when he can stand we,e  interviewed. 

Congratulations  To   \PO i'if^vo^^fnr!,0 rny .T fP 8a>S '° him: ' Wi" '°ne T'S^T^' U,at DON WALKER, a freshman from Fairfield Hall: you  it  you perform  three  tasks to  prove  you  love  me tips about  getting along at  col-   ' 
'uly. inn., n-n ..   !«•' K.^.A ',.tt„~n. ' Hf SSaBaBiBaaBaa] 

k letter 
the- 

i 

ated  to render  sen - 
to the students 

r university, to the 
unity,   to   the   individual 

lie fraternii the nation 

Insol 

ttions 
e APO cha 

thev 
•     VPO   have 

I 

ha.i-   polio 
- 

try.  Thev   wen 
I  am 
huv. 

. d  bv 
.Ilia! 

!  it. 

I 
have- 

iP'.    other 
whiih thev  receive 

I   placing 

which their service is in- 
II       ■   -    not for 

'one   in 

' ' ' arnival 
: ' '       triber.  Th. 

al,  f 
legc are a  lot more effective in 

Me consents gladly, and she tells him what he will have to  reaching   the   freshmen   if   they 
ix>nd near the castle with a sieve, come informally from a student 

I would sec Mr. Johnson first. As he is 

thc counselor for veteran students, it seems 

that he would be best abled to handle my prob- 

lems. 

in love with .all along; the a   lot   from   someone   who   has 
razor blades and cigarettes and been  here  for a while. 

, me nandsome prince gets a job selling UNDECIDED  MAJORS 

\ t which the APO has under- The End Another  counselor  stated  that 
renovate  lonathans kennel. It   Plot No  2- Th« P~-k*nt~J u.-J freshmen   have  a   lot of  prob- 

• ,        ■      .   a .     . rloT "<>• *■  'he  bnchanted Maiden lems-a  lot of them  don't .even 
a sad state ot affairs lor quite- 

- ..... ..rt,,. ,- .,n i.i-i anci iriai no one- votes  "■   ^—-o  K- "^.-J  IUU.S  UII   \ 

once, thev also see that the ballot : " Club '":v',(ivnx- whom she was 
ho\,s   oit   r,,   rh..   I ■„;, ,1   v.. champ start- endorsing Gillette razo Df»«  get to  the   I mted   Nations  room ., Ited. and Ihc handson 

or wrong. An example would  be the problem 
concerning car registration. 

RL'TH DOL'BLEDAY. a freshman commuter: 

A handsome prince   is   traveling   through   the   woods   one   know  wnat   ">** L"»" majoring 
\l O intends to make ghl when he sees a gloomy castle looming ahead. Seek-  in- and of those who think they 

n s mascot a home that is fitting to him. »e knocks on the heavy door. An old hag answers. *>•    many • don't    know    what 
he  founding  of the  Connecticut   ' :'   '' ,ne  night.  The  castle  is  old   and  t.hcir  rnajors  are  really  about— 

< hapter in  194", membership in Alpha Phi   ' spider-webs and dust all around. The furniture is  and  a  conscientious  uppcrclass- 
l has risen from less than twentv-fne   ■.''"'""IH,*k,n« and b'|okt'n  *••"' the handsome prince thanks  ™>n «s a student counselor can 

ie>   man twentv live    ne old hag gracious];    ea<    a meagei  -upper and goes to bed.      do much  to single out  problems 
over titty. During the ten years erl    -hough, there is something that just  a"d to refer studpnts with prob- 

m existence, APO has spent laome iJiince realizes that thc old ha^  ,cms ,0 the appropriate member 
usand  dollars   for  nr,,,.,,. ■ \pensive rubv in it Since she natural,  of  the  university  staff. 

One    counselor    thought    that 

I would first speak to upper classmen who 
similar problems. They are closer to my age 
I know. I assume that they've been through 
and easier to talk to than arc other people I 
would then sec my counselor. That's what he 
is there for. He has the benefit of experience on 
his side. 

MARJORIE COTTON, a freshman from llolcoinb Hall 

I would see my counselor first. She could 
he   most   important   aspect   of give mc tne best advice pertaining to my indi- 

student   counseling   is   that    thc 
freshmen,  who are bound to be- vidual  field. If she couldn't help me.  I  might 

. -  "    —        -      -   ■■---*.   s.oj .    sine-   IVI1M.-I1US,   Sll ■• i|      " ■■ MI    «i"*   aic   unuiiu   lo   uv- 
l:as been spent on projects around   ''"     marl the old hag was an enchanted maiden ««ne  confused  at  one   time'or st'e 0,le ol  my  Professors-  Hc  ls very  under- 

now broken. The hag is transformed another,   know   that   they   have standing and likes to help students with their 
hapter here at the universin is now 'ifu' V""1K I""""'''" *e "s«l to be. someone  to  whom  they  can  go problems. 

the  best   ,h^t.t.-r   ,.,   ,'.    I ,     Ln,°r,una-' "d out that thc handsome prince was when   they do   need   help.   An- 
chapter  in   the  Eastern   also enchanted, so  when his spell was broken by the marriage other    commented     that 

w<; is expected to hold their re-   he was transformed back into the senile, bent old man that he counselors   don't    keep 
tion he-re in  1957                            ed to be. 

The End 
■ -.•  week) 

ega has certainl) mad, an 
g  coi tribution   to  this camt _./l|)US. 

leserve the entire community's respect 
ions for their work. Students Teach Deaf 

some 
close 

enough contact with their coun- 
selees, but that most counselors, 
are interested in thc freshmen's 
doing well, and that most coun- 
selees are interested in the pro- 
gram and look up to then  coun- 

May You Steal Lawns? 

(Tnmtprtirut Bath} Campim 
MUTUAL AID FOR SUCCESS 

Trick)   Legal  Question   From   England.... 

(ACP)—Who owns a  lawn...  The  tenant or  the   landlord. 

■A   l»W 

' 

' i •  aarj i .- &33SS 

aelen 
adil  Mis-   Crockshank   said   the  fact 

Univi •  that  there  are  6C.0O0  deaf  per-     Though gome of the counselors We* in Eastbourne. England the city council feels the  landlord 
'       in    ,ne    Southern    Baptist  interviewed   f.lt   that   a   few   of does .      But it may be prejudiced—it  is the  landlord 

"'"   \ZxT«Z   h     in't,'","   "Tf_i!ir   ?*   c"unstl0"   wcrcn'1 Albert  liar.holmew lived  in a house owned by the town 

Now   she    conducts    beginning  gram    was   a    big   aMt*   to   the Btrtholmaw  took  the  lawn  with h.m. 
and advanced classes, non-credit,  freshmen, and most of them ad- "'   '"' ""' 1>"' 'nto strips, rolled il up... anil put it in the 

1    sign   language   woik   to   h-r mitted  that thry themselves had moving van 
learned a lot from it, 'n». council sent Bartholmew a bill  for  28 dollars, 

«™««f. I o» p., „„.   p„01«a b, ,n, j.,„,Mi pub. 

—   be interested in teaching others, fellow students. 

H 
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Jorgensen Appointed North Dakota 
To National Committee Experiences 

Time Muddle 
President A. N. Jorgensen of Oupont dc Nemours & Co., by 

UN University of Connecticut Devereux Josephs, chairman ot 
has been appointed to a four- Eisenhower's committee on edu- 
man subcommittee under Pres- cation. Greenwalt was then given 
ident Eisenhower's Committee the job of choosing three other 
on Education Beyond the High members for the group. Presi- 
School. dent Jorgensen  was chosen as a 

The subcommittee will discuss representative of a large state 
new ways and means of tinane- university; Dr. Courtney Smith, 
ing colleges and universities in President of Swathmore College, 
the face of rising costs and in-1 was selected as a representa- 

d demand for higher edu- tive of a smaller college; and 
cation. Howard    Peterson.   President   of 

High among the prablemi to be  the    Fidelity-Philadelphia    Trust 
considered   are   new   means   for Company,     was     chosen     as     a 
increasing   faculty   salaries, ways   member  of the  business  world, 
of  expanding  scholarship  aid   to 
qualified   young   men  and   wom- 
en,   and   methods   of   aiding   fi- 
nancially   both  private and   pub- 
lic  universities. 

Plan To Discuss 
Situation Tonight 
Bismarck. N. D., Mav 5—(U. 

P.)—The time of day can be con- 
fusing in North Dakota. 

A motorist traveling through 
the state can run into Central 
Daylight Saving Time, Central 
Standard Time and Mountain 
Standard Time. The time muddle 
may be cleared away Monday 

Clark L. Bailey, assistant to night, or it may become more 
President     Jorgensen,     has     an-  confused than ever. 

Forming Committee 

nounced that plans are current- 
ly being made for the commit- 
tee's first meeting. Because of 
the   members schedules   and   the 

Councils To Meet 

A number of city councils are 
to meet Monday night after mull- 

The forming of such a commit- distance separating them, Bailey SfJ^i^S?? '7u   ^ 
tee was first suggested to C. H.   went  on.   this  meeting   may  not ™7   TI -to  follow   the 
Greenwalt.    president    of    E.    1.1 take place  until   next   month.       :«»'^»^*r^™ 

Dakota cities and put their clocks 

Wet But Fun 

Balloon   Flight  Fails 
As   Controls   Default 

ard Time for the summer as they 
always have in the past. 

Park River in the northeastern 
j corner of  the state already  has 

.' rejected fast time, although it is 
i only 29 miles from Grand Forks, 
which has adopted fast time. 

New Brighton. Minn., May 5—| southern   Minnesota   or   northern |     Motorists travelling west from 
(U. P.)—The first phase of an AirjIowa before it descends. Fargo   will   encounter   Daylight  C0/.-nJ  (")(   A   C« ! 
Force balloon project which was     The "high dive" parachute jump Time as far as Valley City  be-!3eCOna  ^T  ^  JerieS 

to have dropped a life-like dum-   ^ .'hc ^T^" "c attempted  ginning tomorrow, but the mayor! rr Benin nrnhahlv Thic H-....L- r%f     T    ........ ..      OT    _il—    *—■ < I 
my 14 miles through space failed 

Judy Schatat and Toby Rabinowitz. Phi Sigma Sigma 

±eaT..!" ^^°r..S,i.Cl'.0„Stf^: and Robcrt G'egwy. Thcta Chi, who braved the cold winds 
and icy waters of Mirror Lake for the Communin ( best. 

During the WHUS Marathon, Gregory offered to swim in 
the lake if anyone would donate $10 to tin (.< . The) went 

into the lake at 3 p.m. Wednesday afternoon despite small 
craft warnings. (Campus Photo—Heebner) 

again probably this week. 

when controls of the balloon did 

not release the manikin. 
The balloon soared to an alti- 

tude of 95,000 feet. 
The dummy was attached to a 

giant balloon which was launch- 
ed from the New Brighton. Minn., 
Airport  north  of Minneapolis  at 

Groups To Plan 
Master Calendar 
For Next Year 

Any organization or group desir- 
sunrisc   yesterday.     The   dummy   Ing a reserved dale or University  only    real   opposition    . 
and the balloon's gondola were to' facjlittol for Hie school year 1957-  have appeared in Williston, where  ic',00ls "e"-s'c'<<"■•) 

of  Jamestown,   37   miles   farther 
west, is vigorously opposed to the 
Daylight Time for his city. 

Bismarck Undecided 

Farther west, Bismarck  is un- 
decided.  A straw poll is undcr- 

1 way and results arc expected to 
be available for the next meeting 
of the city commission May 14. 

Other   than   ParK  River,   the 
seems   to 

Growth Of U.S. Schools 
Brings Increased Toleration 

(Editors note: This article 
was reprinted from the Con- 
necticut  Citizen /or the Public 

^L?!bJ  "if.   <;nn,rol
A
bu, 38 should be represented at one of merchants  oppose  the  move  to 

the   signal   was   defective.   Asa, r fasl   Ilrne   because   ihev    ou    i« 
Drecautionuv measure a mechan    ,he   lwo   scheduled   meetings   tor   Idst   '""«   Di-cause   they    say   it pi ecauuonaij measure, a mecnan- I would    interfere    with    business 
ical timing device also had been I Planning the master calendar. The   flom their Montana ,rade aIea 

attached to the balloon. However,; requests   must    be   presented   in I  
this too failed because of a "flaw writing  and  in   person  at  one of 

■ in the command control devices."  the meetings to he held today and 
> The dummy would have fallen 14 tomorrow at 2 p.m. in HUB 306. 

miles   through   space   before   a|    Mr   Rock  coordinator of stu- 
parachute opened. ident activities, announced that all 

A spokesman for General Mills.  da|cs ar|c lentativc and firs,. scc. 

'■ "iid. and third choice dates will 
assure you of getting at date re- 
r.ervation. 

The master calendar duct not 
apph to regular meetings of Uni- 
versity organizations. These reser- 
vations will lie taken in the fall. 

Embassy Guest 

To Speak Here 

As our American school sys- 
tem grew through the last cen- 
tury, it became the vast meet- 
ing   ground   where   children   of 

sey   in    1947   cl 
that  the  Supreme Court  did  not 
hold  that  the  trans] 
parochial   school   pupils   at   pub- 
lic  expense   was 
the first ami 

In other  w  rd 
is  not   a   federal   qiu stion.   The 

all  faiths   mingled   and  worked,nine   judR(.s   ,„,,,   Vi   on   ,n|s 

as equals, often unaware of the 
church affiliations of their teach- 
ers or of the child in the next 
seat. 

issue. Justice Jai 
sent   quoted   the   I 
the  Catholic  Church 
pels    Catholic    pa 

loon, said it would drop of its own j 
accord some time after sunset. He 
said that wind conditions indi-1 
cate the balloon would drife over, 

Early Registration 
Asked By Wetzel 

According to Dr. Wettel. 
chairman of the premedicil- 
predental committee, students 
who will be applying for ad- 
mission in the fall of 19S8 to 
medical or denial schools are 
urged to immediately register 
with the Premedical-Predental 
Committee. Registration is han- 
dled by Miss Selleck. zoology 
secretary,   in   Beach   225. 

In      the     meantime,     private I their children I    Cal 
schools,    both    under   sectarian as   part   of   thi b 
control,    grew    and    flourished, cipline and  said.  "C 

Prof.   Edouard   Morot-Sir,   cuk This thev did without the use of cation is ,hc ,ock 

tural adviser to the French Em- publlc   funds    Bcforc   tne   Civl, whoic   ,„,„., 
! bassy and  representative  of the Wai. {cw slale9 specifk.a||v pro. to rendcr ta!C ajd 

Universities    in    the h.bited  the  use  of public  funds School 
United 
speaker 

States, 
at    the 

will    be   guest for  sectarian  education. 
Little   Theater     sice    1889,    federal    aid    and 

on  Wednesday, at  2:15 p.m. bllls   beforc   Congress   have   fre- 
Thc meaning of Franco-Amer-, qucntly     included     prohibitions 

ican cultural relations today will against aid  to ast.eltain shoots. 
discussed  by  Prof. Morot-Sir 

1     irch 
indisting | . 

me In m rendering 
to  the church itself.'1 

Fund Offers 
MS Degree 
WithProgram 

Scholarships And 
Loans Available 
Thi 

' 
Bank 

' 
y 

' on in 
'ion. 

This program  is  ;.-. 
graduates  of   i.:. 

There arc a limited num- 

ships   and   I 

ible for qualified studi 

Tin 

professional courses and 
with student-teachini 
ees   undo: 

The second semester con- 
sists of a teaching job with, 
ry   under   college   supervision 

continuing study for com- 
. of requin 

Address  Given 

Students   interested    r 
program  may  v tly  to 
the of    Adm: 
Bank  Street  College of  Educa- 
tion. New York  14.  New 
If further information is d 
ed, this can be obta: 
Placement Office in the Admin- 

ion. 

Accordii ence 
Kendall,  secret; 

Bank   Street   Collegi 
"ized in thi  : tion of 

■ 

teachi ion. In the 
of a national  teacher sho 

'hat  i'  i:-  ■ 
important   than  ever  to re ... 
cant work. 

Office Announces 
Scholarship Date 

Applications for scholarships 
for next year must be handed 
into the Scholarship Office in 
Administration by June 1. The 
applications cannot be mailed 
in as each applicant must have 
<in   interview. 

 The New Look In College Radio_ 

\\ 11 US Program Notes 
BY JO  LOBASZ 

w H I s   r-uburiij   Mm tor 

I  i  WHUS Communil    I on and  around   campus. Show 
d   .in    'All 

and the concerted ef-   ] "•■-"      ■ ;-'-vin* 
I 

■ ■ 

id  to announce  that  the      —. ...   ,       . T ■ evening 
lotal "f F *ed Tn,.,;i Chi and v.,II 

-no of $538.37.  Phi  Sig-   be   featured   or    I Quiz. 
ma   S the The  show    is   going   into   the 

•  contributing  dormr "'■'-' 
U  therefore n place on May 15. The 

.,.,,,..  .... winning house  will  receive the 
donor    award    f ,    wm . 

contribution  of   $132 , >    ,     „,  ^ announccd  on  Iha, 
i rid    Alpha 

■eond    and 

lunations. 

■   the  Gov- 
ernment  Department  mod. 

Plans for the Will's banquet 
•pon  to be held on May 9 are in full 

ncentrating up-   ; ,„d all staff members 
nn baseball not   obtained   their 

■dent   tickets     should      contact      G.ul 
•ion is the only Irninistrative  director, 

tion in Connecticut carrying the  immediately. 
•   games.   This   afternoon 

at   2:55   listeners   can   hear  the MONDAY 
Uconn-Coast Guard   game.   On  , „_ 
.Mav 9. the Rhode Island  game  3ns .-ree 
will be broadcast, and on May i^S"  1*3 
ll. the double header with New 5 <*>—s >5  forts comer 
Hampshire will begin at l2:5o 

*-, r-     _i .l.Tii'r.   S"13—6 30    Sports On   Friday   evening.   WHUS 6 30 
broadcasts  until  midnight  with  : ;i  Hmttiihu 
"All Through  the  '. 

n is at mike side bring-   :  : 
. news about the doi: 
 O" 

London,  Uconn 

Plan  Exchange 
An exchange  of nutrition and 

between     the 
of   Connecticut   and 

the   I' of   London 
tly    announced    by 

' 
Potgiel 

nn's   School   of 
ach at 

the   University   of   London   from 
I r  l  to December 15.   . 

(.'■"pping,     a 
zabeth Col- 

: the University of London. 
will teach at Conneetu 

:   ll.niie  Economics  during  the 
1957   1. 

Dr. Potgieter is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa and re- 
ceived  her doctor of philosophy 

m  Columbia   I':... 
tv. 

SOVIET CHARGE 

Moscow, May 5—(U. P.)—The be 
Russian newspaper "Soviet Fleet" who will preside over the an- 
has charged that the presence of nual "Distribution des Prix" 
the U. S. Sixth Fleet in the East- sponsored by the University's 
ern Mediterranean was ■'masked Department of Foreign Lan- 
aggression" against the A.ab guages, at which five outstand- 
-tates in the Mideast ing   students of   French   will   be 

The   paper  warned   that  "mili-   honored   with   book   and 
tary demonstrations" off the shor-  prizes. 
cs of Arab  countries  could   pose  
"serious danger" to the cause of 
peace in the region. 

money 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 

Group To Honor 
New Members 

CANTERBURY CLUB:   The last   weekly   meeting  of   the 
semester will close with a hot dog roast at the homo of Miss 
fcthel fclhot. club advisor. Transportation will bo provided and 
members are asked to moot at St. Maik's Chapel at 515 

CHEERLEADERS CANDIDATES:   Tryouts for the cheering 
I squad will be held this afternoon at 3:45 p.m. in the HUB Ball- 

Constitutions   Amended 

Likewise, many of the state- 
have amended their constitutions 
to prohibit the use of tax reve- 
nue for sectarian purposes. Our 
courts have been unanimous 111 
holding that no union of church 
and state is possible under 
-tale   constitutions. 

Our courts are united in their 
decisions against supporting sec- 
tarianism, but they have been 
somewhat divided in their opi- 
nions as to what constitutes sec- 
tarianism and what constitutes 
support to the institution rathe, 
than  to  the  individual. 

There have been five Supreme 
Court   decisions   which   bear   di- 

on   the    relation    of    the 

Today's full course 

Luncheon & Dinner 

• 

Chicken Chow Mein 

loup  and   ci 

85c 

a r.c.v daily good eating 

feature of the 

Clark House Cafeteria 

- 

Fiuty-eight   graduate   and   un- 
"luatc   students,     former 

students    and    faculty    members 
will   be   initiated   into   the   Uni- 
versity   of   Connecticut   Chapter 'ectly 
of  the  Society  of  the Sigma  Xi  Church   and   State   as   it   affects 
this   year at   ceremonies   to   be the  schools: 
held tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the     The Oregon  case  in   1925  up- 
HUB   ballroom,   following   a   re-   held    the    right    of    parents    to 
ception  and tea at 4  p.m. send  children     to    non   -  public 

HIL1 Fl   HOUSF-  A  Hdioi rn..„   1 .• Sigma   Xi   is   a   national  hon- schools   and   clarified   the   powei 

night^T 7 30 "iTe Hiflo! House ' mCCtmg "'" '* "dd ,0"  "'"r-v "*** a"d is d™«-« "> of ,he s,a,c "> «,a»"s" '™ 
ORTlinnov fi ru. TU    ^ .u   J       „.   . recognize     and     encourage     re-able   regulations   for  all   schools 

at 8-M™ HUB m °   h°d0X  C'Ub Wi"  meet  l°nieh'   ^"C"  ln   —'" run«"   *«  Text, 
YOUNG DFMS   There vein i, . A„ b"n^uet „wl"   ,n<'n   bt' Md      The Louisiana case upheld  the 
,        ,.     U*-MS. Thcii-win be an important  business meet-   •'< « p.m. in Engineering 207 for  liBhl    of    th„    st1.„    .,,    -„__.„ 

ing tonight at 8. Of the Young Democrats, in HUB 303. All those   ".embers,    initiates    and    guests,     ^ b,°ks  bought out  of nuhhc 
planning to attend the convention, should attend thi. meeting,  tfter which Dr. A. E. Parr, di- %£?£?&£> ££££ 

rector of the American Museum sch„0is Thls w.,s done on the 
Natural History, will speak ..child bcncfjr ,|u.on._hc|p tl, 
the topic "Use and Abuse of  ,ho   child    rather    than    to    the 

school   and   it   is   this  theory   on 
New Chapter officers to be in-:which arc basc(1 |lu. „,st:. f(„ 

traduced at the banquet  include:  transportation    and    welfare    as- 
president, Marshall Walker: pies-   slstance 

ident-elect. C. Albert  Kind:  sec |'   T„c Evc,son (..,S(. ,„  „ 

Complete Your Education with Travel  .   .  . 
of 
on 
Scientists**. 

JSffing nrw an! 'tcitinc pl.irrn. mrrting 
Jnirrriiinfc, prom MI- m  p<><plr. r. ■ |idli «f 

yt.ur rvrryd.«   life- a-  i   I \* \   Hotlnt. 
Youll   *>njn>   (In    n Irrful   HVrld   of   (Iving   if 

you can qua(if\ |m thi* ricllifu, fwaKiing 
Fine.) \U K,ih TWA. 
i,tti..ii-   bflnw.   WV   invilr 
non 1"t HmtMi Traininf: 
ill   I i:.f jut]  I 111 V. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
iMwMn    ».#,    32'   t©    Sf. 
-- <t    be'-ee.   100 ottl 133 Ibi , 

J   veo-i   .«!!•}•    or   equivalent 
In butinet*   -.   -   .    .    clear 

(omplenon wr>mo».ed 

-X. 

retary,    Kobeit   A.    Peters;   and 
treasurer,   Vinton   B.   Haas, Jr. 
Dr.   Walker   succeeds   Dr.   Hugh 
Clark as president. 

To attain full membership in 
Sigma Xi. faculty memben 
must   demonstrate   a   high   level 
ol scholarly attainment and must 
have published research. Grad- 
uate and undergraduate students 
are elected to associate member- 
ship for showing high promise 

' of  research ability   in  some field 
"f pure or applied science. 

One faculty member was 
elected to full membership: Lar- 
i> Frankel, instructor in geolog] 

Jor- 

T.   G.   HILL 
i e. Slaller Hotel 

ml. (' iinec Icul 

io cloy. May 8 
.in. to   . p.m. 

No pbouc Ball* please 

SYRIANS PROTEST 
Damascus. May 5—(U. P.)—Op- 

positiun groups in Syria have pro- 
le.ted   government  "interference" 
m favoi of a pro*govemniant can-. 
did.ite in the parliamentary elec- 
tions  The complaint was made as 
the official counting of the ballots 

, began, 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 
LOST: W.ll thp prrvm wlv> fount] mj 

wnlli-t plc3-M- return It Reward! Call 
484. Francis Gallaaiier 

LOST:    A   Drlu    Phi    tntavnltv   pin.1 

Plnllii)   i>ru:nm«>mt   Jaoklln   •nsraVM] 
in i>.t.k   i.o.t bttweci   H *   *   Armo- 
n »n<i Bout& Cunpua Oootact Carol 
NIK. s-a 

i •••.{       oreeii     INlld       n     v..■.:: !v     D) 
CUrk   IIOILM.' and BouUl  OUUi .»   R 
turn to sally Towne. nil Mu 

WANTED I   Tt i   i"' t KVeUIng   T.» 
: \naclrs   Shnrr expetl - 
In*.  Lc.t\e on   June   in 
rnmawra   at    Alpha   Sigma   I' 
4oti   lor dcUUa. 

\l II M ItlN  jll <IH.'   glum May   inii 
• ima chl   Uptu - aonual   Derbi 

D.i\  • 

\i 11 \ TION OrutaattBf seniors Cani- 
lal. ability and spitli of adventure 
cleared   fot   hr..*e  new  opportunlt)    in 
TrinMaMl  Contact  P-0  Bon i 
cniry. 

FOR   "<\ll     ■ 
■armtoi  oompletc nw 
tOP     FOimlCa     kl!. hen    ifi    ttitii    M 
tension   and   4   chain    Wo>! n | 
automatic waanor m *o>ii uaotM 
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Hero's old-fashioned flavor In the new way to amok*. 

The man-sue t.iste of honest tobacco comes full through. The smooth-drawing 

tilter feall right in your mouth. It works tine but doesn't get in the 

»,i\   Modern Khp-Top Box k.vps every cigarette firm and fresh, 
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Front The Sidelines 

Criticism Blasts Conference; 

Claims Huskies Too Strong 
WITH  Al. COLIN A 
\~i-unl    *l»i{l.    Editor 

Big Time Or A/or? 

Should the University of Connecticut retire Irom the Yankee 
Conference because it it getting too strong for the ust of the 
league? There arc many opinions on this topic most of which 
fall into two categories: 1) That we should get out and help form 
an independent league of 'higher classification", II) TV 
should try to strengthen the conference li ossible. 

Does the evidence at hand warrant  that L'conn  feels  it  is 
ready for bigger thing .iluation of the situation is in or- 
der. In football tor example. The H.. I  fall for thi 
time weie undisputed champs of the Yankee C 
only shared the title once before witn Rhode Island. Th 
made possible only by one of the best football : to be 
produced at Uconn. Players the caliber of Ed Enos. who ri 
signed a contract to play professional football with the New York 
Giants,    hard-workinc    Norm    Gerber    who   was    outstanding 
throughout the season as a running mate for Enos. and 
tile Joe Dubiel who played consistently good ball at a variety 
of positions, also left his  mark   especially   in 
against Rhode Island When Duhicl recovered a fumble in Rhody"s 
end zone. Dubiel allegedly recovered the fumble by 
it with his nose but this is merely  hearsay.  Dependabli 
Pugliano is the solid type of i that every coach likes 
to work with. The line work of these men was instrumental in 
winning the crown last season. 

No one team monopolizes ft nee and the 
level of play has improved trert t few  years. 
Last year's Maine-Uconn game I m the 
Boston dailies and they were v> '.'ie brand of 
competition.  One writer singled  out •  including 
Maine's Thurlow Cooper who al to play pro ball. 
as being good enough to play o m in the countl 
long as the tendency to build  I in the qua! 
play in this regard, there should pulling out of the 
conference. Championships are . 

No More Competition In Ba:' -'h-ll? 

In basketball  Uconn reigns ... 
the number of championships gi . ut the caliber of 
play itself? One only has to re> this year's 
schedule and see that the: Two suc- 
cessful foul conversions by Fran   , a one 
point win and proved to bt one of tne most exciting battles of 
the year. True, there are some the league with 
New Hampshire and Maine but this is true in almost any orga- 
nized competition. Vermont is building and has recruited some 
good ball players. They could be a darkhorse in next year's 
campaign. The memory of the two overtime games 
Rhode Island won by Uconn the previous season is still t 
our memory and should serve to quiet a few of the more vocifer- 
ous fans in our midst, who clamor for a complete big time 
schedule. 

A Step Backwards? 
There was quite a bit of grumbling when the basketball 

schedule was released for next year. This came about when Bos- 
ton University and Northeastern were restored to the list of 
Uconn opponents. The cry went up that it seemed as if Uconn 
was taking a step backwards in its policy of adding gradually 
more of the big name schools. J. O. Christian cleared up the 
matter nicely when questioned about it. Christy explained that 
a couple of seasons ago. Uconn begged off of a game with BU 
and that it was not possible to schedule the gan . Con- 
sequently, we had a moral obligation that we could not fulfill 
until the schedule so permitted it. This opportunity presented 
itself when arranging the lineup of games for next year and 
Christy realized it. The identical situation existed with North- 
eastern and the same reason explains their being included in the 
schedule. 

Why Two Games With Vermont? 
The addition of Vermont was in keeping with the Confer- 

ence rules that state that each of the teams must play each other 
twice as in baseball. This rule will be adhered to in full com- 
mencing with this year's play. Another important consideration 
was the desire of the Uconn officials to strengthen the Confer- 
ence by adding Vermont. By staying in the Conference, and de- 
manding a high caliber of play. Uconn can act as an incentive 
for the other teams in the league to improve. 

The Huskies will not return to the Orange Bowl to defend 
the title they won last Christmastime but instead will play in 
the Holiday Festival Tournament in Madison Square Garden. 
This tournament features the best basketball teams in the coun- 
try and is definitely a step up in competition. 

Huskies Seek Eighth Win vs. Cadets Today 
Attempt To Extend Streak 
To Third Straight At Home 

fi 

BY n 

Guard A 
home 

 _ .-  
Uconn   coach   J 

' 
Thi     K 

pitch.: | 

with I 
comb::.    | fash- 
ion a  fine  four  hit! 
mer.   who   has   been    . 

thdrawn   in   the 
ninth when  the  C 

i o u s 1 y.   H 
gave  them   nothing  but   I 
the rest  of the way.  It  v... 
fourth   it 
season. 

UC Hurier Boasts 
Unbeaten Record 
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Deciding Blow 
Outfielder Bill show it above belting out a triple in the bottom half of the 

tenth ini '   I Hoi) Cross Crusaders in last Thursday's thrilling 
.'.!>■«  Field. 

Stevt  - i the same play as the Purple centerfieldei committed a 
throwing end attt .       the ball to the infield. The 2-1 victory enabled the 

the top college  nines in New England. (1'niiersity Photo). 

Full Week's Slate Listed; 
Golfers Enter N E Tourney 

BY  DI%XX1                                              for   their   first   win  when town Tuesday. Williamstown. Mas- 
i                                                                        the   Wesleyan   fresh sachusetts,   will  be the  scene  of 

Connectii                                                                     esday  at   Middletown. the Yankee Conference and New 
n  have  onlj   one England golf matches which will 

t Wesleyan go. lie held this weekend, 
ufs goll team is roll- Rounding up this week's snorts 

, i mnei yeai   Previ- schedule is the varsity and fresh- 
ifali   match   the Husk}   man   track   teams.   Varsity   track 

LENNY  KING 

. . . bat 

The Blue and  » 
against the W ro  tei 
also   outstanding.   The 

had   won   six   straight  has two meets on the program, em 
at  Massachusetts Tuesday and an- 

.: issachusetts, and other with t'oast Guard Saturday. 

1 

■ 

'■ 

' 

ton    University,    Coach    BUI The  Connecticut   freshman   team 
the  Wesleyan  will   go  along and  take  on   the 

In a much at .Middle-  Massachusetts yearlings, 

a  perfectly  executed  twin   kill- 
ing which occurred in the final 
regular  frame and  kUl 
ous   Cru.-ader   up.. 
double    play   missed,   the 
Cross runner who was on third aided   youngster T 

base   at   the   time   wouia 
crossed  the   plate  with  thi 

I 

breaking tally. 
Holy Cross' four hit 

far   the    fewest    the    Ci 
have    managed    in    I 
games. This  is certainly a i 
to   the   Huskies   pitching 
which   the    L'conn   mentoi 
been satisfied with from thi 
set. It has  plenty of depth 
potential   and   will   undoubtedly 
be more than a major [act 
the   team's 
the  season   according   I 
Uan 

With  both  Wedin  and  It. 
I   in   the   C 

major, will graduate ' 
'.    •:       W. 

II   be  pitching  professional 

Husky Netmen Capture 
Season's Second Win 

Rv RI'SS  RAPHAFI V 

' 

netmen 
v 

tussle,   Christian   will    | 
• ither   Bob   Buttei field   '■ ment for the 

Ron Anastasio against 
Guard    Butterfield   has   started corfer- 
before while An. '   Mas" 
employed primarily in n lii f. Hi 
has also been used of late al Strong In Hmilili-i 
initial sack  | 

. ■ 

■ 
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The Rodlst i 

' 

Wedi  

top C I 
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Dress Right— 

You can't afford not to! 

See the Latest Fashions at the 

HUB FASHION SHOW 
MAY 8th  AT  8:00 P.M. 

HUB   BALLROOM 

Clothes by 

Judiih Harmon and Ken Davis 
On Campus Storrs 
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' Jim 
innings. 

Poor Record 

The Coast Guard h 
mediocre 
3-4 recoi d p lo   I    I 
indicates     the    Bi 

afternoon 
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Lee & Lou's Beauty Nook 

OPENING MAY 13th 
At   17 Temple  St., Willimantic 

HA 3-9046 

Ample Parking — Modern  Equipment 

PERMANENT WAVE TECHNICIANS 
EXPERT   STYLING   &   RAZOR   CUTTING | 
I'lirmerlj   located at  I'armington  Ave.,  Hartford 

aren't burning up the  I 
Excluding   weekend 

v. 
the Cadets have dent, d lh«   | 
on only twenty-two 
compare 1 to 
opposition.   It 
sists of 
v.' 
(9-0)    I 
setts   (13-2      '■ 
dlcburv      I 2 

ling t 
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to see dut; 
day are Frank Grundi 
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A CAMPUS COLLEGE 
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An Almost Score 
Bill Stevens storms around the bases in an attempt to 

score on sixth inning single by Bill Boehle. Holy ( KM 
shortstop Ron I.iptak made an outstanding play on 
Boehle s ground ball through the middle and threw out 
Stevens at the plate. The hit came with two out and two 
on base in the sixth inning and was the first Connecticut 
hit off Bob Dtfino. 

In his first start of the year, Difino suffered the defeat 
while Risley got the win in relief for the Huskies. The 
loss WAS the aacaxid f«>r the ( tuaadsn a1- against three 
wins. (Campus Photo—Trail/.  

B       : 

pitchers    Mat    A 
Combs. Hov 
are   not    i ■ 

■ 

j may   be  shifted   to 
I tions. 

Resume Ysnkcon Slate 

Following    the    '      I     I 
game,   the   Ii 

' until   Thui en  t 
I 

■ 

■ 
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TWO  6-WEEK  SUMMER  SESSIONS 
June 10th to July 19th - July 22nd to Augu»t 30th 

IB   VOW . . . Almii.ion   Open   I I  Hit lu.le. «n<l 
I 
:  "n«  Hie aummrr  tr„r. 

COURSE 01 II RINGS ■• un*r»r«d\.«T. 
I 

: IMTF. YOl'R DI'.l.'Fl   PROGRAM       I     n ■■ mmj u :: 
■lent tea full wm*»ler'« work. 

UMQ.tr   RrrREATIOSAI.  FACILITIES.   ,Al 
■   i   aftrr.rl«Mi re 

FOR AIIOITIOXAI. INFORMATION.      Conlurl    • 
•,n an'! Hltpli'.," 

cw.ragrcouM i L 

II 

he   inforn 

■     legeT  

[tcbedula a| I   , 
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OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE* 
The laws that govern plural words 

I think are strictly for the birds. 
If goose in plural comes out geese 

Why are not two of moose then meeseT 
If two of mouse comes out as mice 

Should not the plural house be hicet 
If we say he. and his, and him 

Then why not she. and shis, and $himt 
No wonder kids flunk out of schools 

. .. English doesn't follow rules! 

MORAL: The singularly plural pleasures 
ol < In slirliild King make a man feel 
till as a hie*. So don't lie a geese! 

,   r | '■• ,  in,- ItKi. Take 
■-field King. Big length . . . 

big flavor . . . the Hinoolhcsl natural 
I.,I in o filter. Try 'em. f, 

Chesterfield King gives you more 
of what you're smoking forl 

,  /',-./ R. .UiiMK, Ci/y ColUf el 
t.r r*U r«*m. 

, I ■ 'ifhtchl vtrit ocrtpUd lor publi- 
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